Saliva stimulation in dogs with permanent duct fistulae.
Saliva fluids were collected from catheters inserted in the duct openings of permanent paratid and sublingual duct fistulae prepared in dogs. In anesthetized dogs stimulants applied to the tongue had no effect on saliva output. In awake dogs topically applied sucrose (1.25%-20%) had no significant stimulating effect on salivary secertion when compared to water control responses. Citric acid (1.25%-20%), applied topically, resulted in dose-related fluid increases, with parotid volumes consistently higher than sublingual volumes. Pilocarpine (0.125 mg/kg, IV), elicited similar saliva volumes in awake and anesthetized animals; sublingual secretions were higher than parotid volumes. For comparing drug secretion or saliva composition in awake and anesthetized animals, use of the same, preferable an IV, stimulant administered on a milligram perper-kilogram basis is suggested.